In Japan, the shortage of personnel is a problem in long-term care nursing and rehabilitative care prevention. Nevertheless, Japan has taken measures to compensate for these shortages by promoting medical and nursing care activities using robotic technologies, and employing human resources from overseas. The purpose of this study was to determine potential legal issues and subsequent implications for care during prevention gymnastic exercises for the elderly using Pepper in long-term health facilities. The application program of Care-Prevention Gymnastics Exercises for Pepper (Pepper with CPGE) was made by the Xing Company Japan. Currently, care workers become intermediaries for the safe use of Pepper with CPGE. However, it was realized that some legal issues may arise if Pepper with CPGE alone will carry out these preventive care programs for the elderly without the presence of care workers as intermediaries. In this situation, using Pepper with CPGE alone to conduct care prevention gymnastics will require safety measures to prevent these possible practice issues and anticipate implications for care. In this regard, determining detailed target levels of rehabilitation exercise demands and environmental setting safety become essential factors. The use of humanoid robots in healthcare is expected to influence more practice protocols in contemporary and futurist rehabilitative human care. The identification of possible safety issues in performance and environmental situations, and implications for care are critical to ensure safe and valuable rehabilitative health care practices for the elderly population.
Introduction
In Japan, the shortage of personnel is a problem in long-term care nursing and in rehabilitative care. However, Japan has taken measures to compensate for these shortages by promoting medical and nursing care activities using robotic technologies and employing human resources from overseas.
As of 2016, the population in Japan was approximately 126.93 million, among whom are the elderly population aged 65 years and over which was approximately 34.59 million, about 27.3% (proportion of elderly people) of the total population [1] . According to the cabinet office [1] , the total population in Japan is predicted to decrease and is estimated to be 120 million in 2029, 99.24 million in 2053, and 88.08 million in 2065. However, the elderly population will continue to increase and is estimated to reach 36.77 million in 2042. With the continuing reduction in total population and increase in elderly population, the proportion of elderly population will be 33.3% in 2036. It is predicted to increase even after that and is estimated to reach 38.4% in 2065.
As the elderly population increases, shortage of medical (healthcare) personnel has become a significant problem. As of 2012, the total number of long-term care nursing personnel was estimated to be 1.49 million [2] , an estimated demand of 2.53 million long-term care nursing personnel in 2025, and an estimated supply of 2.15 million of long-term care nursing personnel. Under the current trend scenario, the estimated gap between supply and demand is approximately 0.38 million [3] .
In response to these identified needs and demands, it is realized that technical capabilities of healthcare robots will be dramatically needed, and evolving consistently to meet these needs [4] [5] [6] [7] . Some studies have been conducted which focused on topics of healthcare robot development, including ethico-moral dilemmas in health care [8] [9] . Today, the role functions of these robots as intermediaries were shown to be of high versatility, indicating that health care situations such as those demanded by elderly persons can be performed by other healthcare providers such as by human physiotherapists [10] .
However today, healthcare workers have become intermediaries for the safe use of the application program of Care Prevention Gymnastics Exercises for Pepper (Pepper with CPGE). It is therefore concerning that some legal issues may arise if Pepper with CPGE alone will carry out these preventive care programs for the elderly, that is, without the presence of human care workers as intermediaries. Using Pepper with CPGE alone to conduct care prevention gymnastics will require safety measures to prevent possible practice issues, and anticipate implications for care.
The development of medical robots is rapidly and steadily growing. However, Determining detailed target levels of rehabilitation exercise demands and environmental setting safety become essential factors. In introducing Pepper with CPGE to provide elderly care in the psychiatric hospital or health care facility units for the elderly, it is essential to consider legal responsibilities, especially for the possibilities of accidents involving physico-physiological activities.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to determine potential legal issues and describe subsequent implications for care during preventive gymnastics exercises for the elderly using Pepper with CPGE in long-term health care facilities.
Explanation on Pepper

What Is Pepper?
Standard specification of Pepper is as a humanoid robot manufactured by SoftBank Robotics (formerly Aldebaran Robotics), which is owned by SoftBank [11] [12]. It is designed with the ability to "read" signs and symptoms reflecting emotions. It was introduced in a conference on June 5, 2014. The robot's head has four microphones, two HD cameras (in the mouth and forehead), and a 3-D depth sensor (behind the eyes). There is a gyroscope in the torso and touch sensors at its head and hands. There is some possibility that Pepper has a mechanism that can avoid danger of accidental contact with others as it swings its upper limbs. The movable base has two sonars, six lasers, three bumper sensors, and a gyroscope. Pepper using applications has been used in banks, restaurants, and medical facilities in Japan. In addition, with the latest model of the Pepper, it has an improved and richer conversation pattern and can store memory of faces and names of persons with a face authentication system. The Pepper is equipped with an Emergency Stop Button. There should be no obstacles within a range of 2 meters (6 feet) in front of Pepper, as it could be recognized as a human and may not be avoided.
Application Program of Care Prevention Gymnastics Exercises for Pepper [13]
The application program of Care Prevention Gymnastics Exercises that "the term 'medical device' as used in this Law refers to medical appliances or instruments (excluding regenerative medicine products) intended for use in the diagnosis, treatment or prevention of disease in humans or animals, or intended to affect the structure and functions of the bodies of humans or animals, as specified by Cabinet Order." However, it is thought that related ordinances do describe what a humanoid robot or healthcare robot is. It is therefore necessary to urgently consider the roles and functions of "humanoid robots" in the medical and nursing care situations and settings of care, including the purposes that these humanoid robots can serve.
Consideration when a Humanoid Robot Causes a Medical Accident
According to the Civil Code of Japan, only natural persons and legal persons are afforded rights and obligations [14] . Another legal precedent is the Civil Code, article (709) [16] which states that "A person who has intentionally or negligently infringed any right of others, or legally protected interest of others, shall be liable to compensate any damages resulting in consequence." Negligence is interpreted as lack of care, or violation of the duty of care, and "violation of the duty of care" refers to the fact that the results could not be avoided due to the inability to fulfill foreseeable obligations because of lack of care, where the results were foreseeable if utmost care were exercised (foreseeability), which could have avoided the development of the results (avoidability) [17] ." R. Tanioka The accident report states as follows: "Although there was no problem in selecting the operation, apparently informed consent was not obtained appropriately, and with respect to involvement of the team in the first case to the fourth, veteran physicians were not invited even once, suggesting problems with the history of performing operations independently." "It was confirmed from the video recording of the operation that the pancreas was kept strongly pressed for about six minutes by the robotic forceps from the ventral side towards the dorsal side to secure the operative field, and judging from the relative anatomical locations, it is presumed that the pancreas was squeezed between the robotic forceps and the vertebra. Damage to the pancreas may have occurred due to failure concerning strict observance of two important elements of "protecting the pancreas" and "fully understanding the characteristics of the equipment used" and cannot be attributed to the da Vinci Surgical System as such."
Learning from Death Accidents of Industrial Robots
During the period from 2000 to 2009, in Japan, 23 people died due to occupational accidents by industrial robots [24] . Twenty of them were due to fatal crushing (sandwiched) by robots. This resulted in the Labor Safety and Health Regulations stipulation to isolate people and robots using some form of fencing etc. during automatic operations. However, most of these accidents occur within the vicinity of movable robot parts and within the range of the industrial robot when in operation. It is necessary, therefore, to verify safety applications particularly when planning the use of Pepper and the Care Prevention Gymnastics Exercises. In case of negligence in the verification process and an accident occurs, there is a greater possibility of being charged with irresponsibility from a foreseeability perspective. Accordingly, it is necessary to take safety precautions by confirming the safety of the application prior to its use by elderly patients.
Moreover, in introducing Pepper in facilities with the purpose of Care Prevention Gymnastics Exercises, it is very important to establish a committee that can deliberate regularly on anticipated accidents and environmental setup, on methods for selecting target patients, on method of securing safety and device appropriate measures and implementation of detailed revisions. At the same time, it is also deemed necessary that the facility staff improve their understanding about Pepper and its applications, and that it be documented that staff be thoroughly conversant with the dangerous situations that may result in accidents.
Conclusions
The use of humanoid robots in healthcare is expected to influence more practice protocols in contemporary and futurist rehabilitative human care. The identification of possible safety issues in performance and environmental situations and implications for care are critical to ensure safe and valuable rehabilitative health Intelligent Control and Automation care practices for the elderly population. This is particularly important in the Japanese health care settings.
Pepper's introduction to medical and welfare facilities is progressing in Japan.
Little is known about whether there is a legal problem. If there is a legal problem, further examination is needed as to whether to use as it is. However, if we are too careful with the introduction of Pepper, there is a possibility that even if we know that it is convenient we can break the spread. Therefore, it is necessary to ensure that there is proper research and legislation in place to limit undue liability on the part of the medical site to a reasonable risk level.
Also, since a robot is a machine, regular maintenance, misoperation, power down, etc. must also be considered. When Pepper progresses in the future, and the amount of activities and the range of activities widen, there could be recognition of additional concerns and potentially dangerous scenarios.
